
Daily Breathing Practice Log PTSD 
Worksheet

Name:        Date:

Physician’s Name:

Breathing Practice

Instructions:

Sit up straight and take a slow, easy breath. Read this paragraph through, then close your
eyes.

Notice what you’re feeling in your body and mind and let go of any tensions you’re aware of.
Take a few more slow, easy, deep. Expand your lungs fully, hold the air for a second or two,
then exhale slowly. Notice any physical sensations or thoughts/judgments and let them go

Open your eyes.

What was like for you? How was the experience?

Establish a Daily Breathing Practice 

Breathing Instructions:

Sit comfortably but with your back straight. Keep your head up and close your eyes.

Pay attention to your breathing, how it flows, how it goes in and out. Observe how
spontaneous and effortless the flow is. Awaken the feeling of joy and gratitude for being alive
at this moment. Focus on breathing and thinking of how good it is to be alive, nothing else.

Next, be aware of how your breath fills and expands in your lungs and moves through your
whole body.

First, focus on inhaling slowly and how the life force and energy flow into your body with the
air you inhale until you don’t have a problem visualizing or imagining inhaling vitality and
energy.

Then, focus on exhaling and releasing the tension, anxiety, sadness, and any other
unpleasant emotion until the bad things are leaving you.

Use this technique whenever you feel uneasy or disturbed.



Recording Instructions:

Week of: __________

Day Time of Day Duration (in 
minutes)

Mood Before Mood After

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday
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	Week of: September 25 to October 1
	Time of DayMonday: 9:00 AM
	Duration in minutesMonday: 5 minutes
	Mood BeforeMonday: Worried
	Mood AfterMonday: Less worried
	Time of DayTuesday: 9:15 AM
	Duration in minutesTuesday: 3 minutes
	Mood BeforeTuesday: Stressed
	Mood AfterTuesday: Still stressed
	Time of DayWednesday: 8:58 AM
	Duration in minutesWednesday: 7 minutes
	Mood BeforeWednesday: Stressed
	Mood AfterWednesday: Less stressed
	Time of DayThursday: 9:07 AM
	Duration in minutesThursday: 3 minutes
	Mood BeforeThursday: Worried
	Mood AfterThursday: Somewhat still worried
	Time of DayFriday: 8:45 AM
	Duration in minutesFriday: 9 minutes
	Mood BeforeFriday: Anxious
	Mood AfterFriday: Less anxious
	Time of DaySaturday: 10:00 AM
	Duration in minutesSaturday: 10 minutes
	Mood BeforeSaturday: Calm 
	Mood AfterSaturday: Excited for the day
	Time of DaySunday: 9:57 AM
	Duration in minutesSunday: 10 minutes
	Mood BeforeSunday: Worried
	Mood AfterSunday: Calmer
	Text9: 
	0: Harmony Nash
	1: 
	0: Dr. Drake Barber
	1: September 22, 2023


	Text10: The experience felt slow and I couldn't stay still. However, there was a moment where it was peaceful and that was at the beginning. 


